Just for Kids
All of our “just for kids” entrees include
your choice of beverage
(pop, milk, chocolate milk, lemonade)
& small sundae or dish of sherbet dessert

Mac n ’Cheese ~ $8
With applesauce side
Grilled Cheese ~ $7
With applesauce & chips
Minuteman Pot Pie ~ $9
with a french puff pastry crust
Chicken Fingers & Fries ~ $9
3 fingers & fries, applesauce
& dipping sauce on side
Tavern Turkey Sandwich~ $ 7
Roast turkey, lettuce & tomato
With applesauce & chips
Pizza Logs & Sauce ~ $8
3 pepperoni pizza logs with red
sauce for dipping & applesauce
Cheeseburger ~ $8
With applesauce & chips
(also available plain hamburger)
Pasta & Red Sauce ~ $ 7
Pasta & red sauce, garlic toast side
(also available buttered noodles)
Ala carte items available
for smaller appetites
French fries// Fresh fruit
Mashed potatoes / Fresh Veggie du jour
Cup of soup du jour

If we forgot…
Please ask for crayons
& coloring sheet

Imagine its 1832….
on Main Street in Williamsville, a busy &
bustling place, much like it is now.
In the heart of the Village of
Williamsville, at the “crossroads” of this
frontier town,
stood The Eagle House Tavern.
The Conestoga Wagon line, carried freight
& passengers to the newly prospering City
of Buffalo. They stopped in the Village
once a day. Williamsville became a nightly
stop over for folks traveling
from Buffalo to Batavia.
Can you imagine the wagon wheels on the
dirt road? horses tied up outside
& shouts of merriment floating
through the tavern doors?
The Holland Land Company was a
surveying company that charted the
scenic route along
Main Street and Ellicott Creek.
Regarding Williamsville, they decreed,
“Bird, Beef and Bottle with a
bed for the weary traveler”.
When The Eagle House opened its doors, a
hot meal would have cost about 25 cents
and a bed for the night was 10 cents.
Originally, all of the Amherst Town Board
meetings that were held here and thus
began The Eagle House’s “claim to fame”
as being a “famous stopping place”
welcoming patrons from all locales
Some evidence in Williamsville’s history
suggest that The Eagle House possibly a
station on the Underground Railroad.
The tunnel system that is beneath The
Eagle House and Main Street’s north side
would have provided a safe haven when
moving from the United States
to possibly Canada and safer locales.
We hope enjoy your visit to The Eagle
House. We hope you soak in the historic
ambiance and know that great strides are
taken every day to preserve the
character and original tradition of
hospitality to all visitors.

